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TiE
NEW CROP i

. I', . n K. Johnson Wnut to Put Up ni Ele-

vator
-

iL lTe Spur."

REPUBLCAN VALLEY ROAD OBJECTS. -
I '$ nt. nonrc Ir ''rIU.llorlntol11ne ulh',1 .i tn !,'Ite the ) lnt-

ter
-

nt Onre-Nt , " n or lin-
uoIts

-
. ! C4uItN.

.

; I

JNGOLN , Aug. & .-Spedal.-TL.( ) I{ . John.
pen , ! grnn merchant 61 Y"lpaalo , who
de kes to OtabltNh n grall elevator at " the
spur , hIt way between YOIPI'3180 and

4 iJratnartl on the nrpuhlcon Yaley railroad ,

was at thl capitol today In consulatl'l with
ieereIttry JOhl OI of the Board of Trans.
i'ortatkrn. The railroad comlny obJect to
the erecton ot the elevatcr, and :Ir., on will irobably Institute ) .

once befoo WI' hoard ot 'rrnsl JOhl'1
'Tha spur' 1 about seven ali Itram raeh point. At that locality the !

. ) crop II good and thee will he enough grain., Hhllll'll3) thIs year to JIt'lfY the now ele-

"atol'
.

, ui think8 Mr. I. K. JOhlhOI-
.Cln

.

I. uf lill Supreme : Ccurt ID. A. Camp-
btli t'1ay Ilieti with the governor his report ,

from Ueculbcr I , IS . I. to July I , 183 . All
of the various accounts are balanced to that
late by r II1Jtlre5( ellalln! ! the approtiri-
ations

-
, pxccJt accolnt the state l-brary fUld , which shows I balance

"4339.
MATTIRS IN TI COtJIITS.

The Merchants bank of this city , which re-
cently

-
secured n judgment or '9O37 against

n. It. 1)eui. , declares In al amended petition
flied today that the sheriff can find no iroierty on which to make I levy. The bank

1 _ says that Dean did own some fine renting
property un N anl lghteenlh street which
In January lal convoyed to Julia A. Tr-her The hank claims that while this deed
Is In form absolute , it was really Intended
aecrotly and fraudulently U 1 mortgage to
secure certaIn preteudml notes given for an-
intlcbteclnes that has 10 actual existence.
The bank nk ! thnt an a colnlng bo hal be-
tween

-
1)aan alli Mr. TraherMay C. Inpe ] a petition In the district

court divorce ( rain Wiliain G. HOla.whoul she married on January 9. 1880.
accuses hope of having knocked her down ,
beaten her with his fist and clicked liar She

1 says her husband Is a prilter In the Journal
omce , where ho draws $13 a week , of which
she wants a share , along with the eXllectelt decree of divorce. and the custody

.
- .

.
child . She avers that Hope Is unfit to have
charge of It.

Mrs. Kara Juhnson. a married woman 34
year of age , was today before the Insanity
board on complaint of C. L. Itiiihartl. Evi-
dence

-
showed that about one year ago the

woman was taken with a delusion that she
must leave her husband. 1aler fear or her
InJurlus herself made It necessary to place
her In some Institution where care and nt-
tendarico might restore her. She was sent
to the asylum .

FOLLOVflItS OF GROVER.- AdministratIon] democrats of Lincoln have
organized what they term the Sound ] Money
Ietnocratic League ot Lancaster County. It
declares the unalterable opposition of its

,,. members to the unlmlell coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 favors the existing

t . standards or value The membership com-
prises

-
N. S. hlarwood , Albert Watkins , A.

Godfrey . J. R. Gilkeson. E. L. Trickey J.
M. Burke , S. Schwab , S. S. Royce. , . J. Saw-
'er.

-
) . Genrge O. 'V. I arnham . Tobias Castor
Joseph Witman. A. IL Mitchell. Horace G.

. J. Angleton , H. J. Whi-more , N. Z. Snel, J. G 1' . Ildebram ] , .

C. Fitzgerald E. A. . pro-
Posed to organize similar leagues all over the
state amen the democratic friends of the
administration financial poley. A meeting
has been called for for the pur-
pose of perfecting the orgariizaton( ali con-
firming the selection of committeemen from
tii . country precncts.:

Omaha people lu LIncoln : At the Lintleil-!,
'V. 1. Carter. Thomas Ilurd , C. W. Clark.
M. Meyer. At the Capital-Joseph Teilion.
At the IlncoIn-E. A. Ilolyoke. C. S. Carrier ,

M. ! Hamln and wife , W. S. Seavey A.

I . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ileiiki'Iiiiain nl"'UI'M.-

nENIEL
.

IAN , Nob. , Aug. 5Speclal.( )

Dr Blrr , Ihonkelman's Nasby , accompanloi '

by his wife and laughter Mabel , are In West
Virginia.

, Fl C. PrIce and family ore visiting their
old home In Indiana.

The Dunly County Agricultural associatonheld a SaturdllY. J.P.
olectC secretary to fill the vacancy caused
by the removal of Secretary Harem from the
county. It was time unanImous vote of the
members present that a fair be held at Ben-

telmal
-

] this fall and October 10 , II and 12
were the dates aet and It Is the intention to
bavo this surpass any fair ever held hero.

___ The asscciation also decldeil] to send a county
c display to time state fair at Omaha anti com-

pete
-

, for the county prize.- County polities are warming up and tIme
race for nominations promises to be lively.
The relHlblcan prImaries wIll be hell August
27 com'enton August 21 All the-
IlroSent omcl terms ox-
lure this fail are candidates for re-election.

Time 1)imndy county teacimers normal Insti.
tute closed a two weets'] session Saturllay.-
Tho normal was well attended . sixty tenchor
being enrolled. County Superintendent Roy.
nard has ben ably as.lstPI In time work by
Prof Rose Aurora , Prof Delzee , ex.prln.
cpal of the Blnklman ecimool Prof Eber-

. principal of Ilenketmnan school . and llSCaillo AroM of ler. Dean '
time Orleans college also favored time teachers
a 11 our PeoPle with arm entertaining lecture
Thursday eveulng.

L4'ft Ih. . Unnl , SI.I"1.I

WI I PING WATlm. Neb . Aug. 5.Spe(

clal-The) failure , FrIday , of E. E. Day , a
? , general merchant and also fine stock breeder .

is causing a rat deal of comment. mostly
among those who were dlposlors In the de-

funct
-

Cmmerclal bank ten
months . owed the bank $4,100 and
the security Ilvon was a mortgage on forty
head of cate. the depositors have oni ,
received per cent dividemmil so far. and
find that most of time leans by themalebank were not vroperly . auth that
they will remlilze but little on time security

,a given ly lay , they are naturally worrleJ.J The later 1"0 the KiIjatmk-Koch: Dry
Gools cOIIIny al a mortgage on his homet
l111ce for 9275.37 , and the sale amount on
his elevators. time hogs mimi stock of mar-
clmandie.

-
. While thts sCurlty wi not pay

( out In full the wholesalo' 1 gtves
thel a touch better show then bankThe depositors of the defunct bank: ,
of the dlintory met hals pursued by time rp-

celvlr.
.

. II. Il. Deatrlce. petitioned
the courts for his alil time appoint-
ment

-
of Julio A , Dommelan was granted

Moles served ten months hIs salaryanlexpense clall , to . be , Is 0"11 $ ,
anl

.

whIch includes about three days work by the
J chairman of time banking board. Townley. for

which he has an astonishing bill of nearly
$300 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,

CI.n1 . . C. Jnrdnn n"lll.-
DEATICE

.
, Aug. G.-Speclal( TII 'am.-)

The announcement rCch'el here today
of the death of Colonel A. C. Jordan at Wau.-

bJY.

-
. S. D. Colonel Jortiami was once edItor- oC the Omaha Republican alli later of the

Beatrice Ixpress. lie left here about three
year ago.

Time case of the state against J , J. Skew ,
charget stth shooting J: . N. McMurran

latter was prowlng around Skow's
stock yards several montbl ago. was ds.-
missed.

.
. Skew was shown tb be Ilameleu ot

any Intent to do Injury and that '

wounds the result of lila Iimdlscretlon In
grasping the Run and trying to wrench It
away from Skew Skew wadischmarged .

In.I Chid hurt.-
FL1..S

.
CITY , Neb. . Aug. 5Speclal.( )

Mra. II. Wentworth of this city and the
little daughter of :r. Saniuelson of hum-,
boldt were very badly hurt In a runaway

' accident yesterday. The team ran Into a. wire feumce and breaking away from the- fence dashed down the rolroal , ran lute
I bridge and was struck In engine and
both horses killed.-

Icemullaur

.

Aet'iuIint sit , 'iulsuo.
. WAHOO , Neb. , Aug. 5Special.This( )
. Eornlng a rather serious accident occurred

it time drug store of lien D. ltupp. Wimile

loltol down carbolIc acid I overflowed and-

S

ftrtIon of It felt Into time fire 01 the Kilelie stove on which the "orkabeing done.
rime Ir lmnmudimitely blazed n[ to the rlscr-.oir the Stove , causll'': iH explode ,
for a time It the whole building
would be doslr'ed , but time fire was finally
extlljufHhed wlllOllt any dallad tu thf

. attempting to tmmt Ithe
fire omit T. S. Perry had both hands badly-
burned and Itupp had ono hand badly burned ,

besides breathing In a portion - bf time gaa.
The injuries ot the men are 10t serious.!

fl.tl.lhM CI 1IJ'I.fU'11,0 oJl n.
lam rgt' 'I'cut flonu In II"I . ( I'oln,1 l'ur-

InA
-

( Siurm.
SAlEM , Neb , Aug. -SpecIah( Tele

sram.-The) Salem Interstate Chautauqua
within twenty-four hours hu recovered from
time elects of the worst storm that has viq.
Lieu ] this section for yeas last night. ''TIme

large tent was not on the ground and Pools
of water surrounded the smaller teals: , The
mnnngement aided by fine sUIshlni by noon
had all time damage repaired anti the printed
lncramn was carrIed out this venlug. An
'tutlienco of over 2,00 wu entertainid, by
lectures delivered lmy Prot William Ii. DanWarren , 0. . and Itev. Mr. Ialler of Falls
City TIme ministerial Instlte time dl-

rectloum
-

of Ur. Johns'l afternoon was
largely atende.1 and Rev. J. P. Wllllmon.-
Ielverell. (

nllre upon "
.

Ias te oca , lon of a spirited debate
1 it loolce I as thouph there

would lie an ecclesiastic hatle. bible
readings liy J. Vlnelt were lalen
nil anll proved very ! and proft-
able. Eli Perltln of Now York and . .

W. Collins of LIncoln arrived this afternoon
amid vill lecture tomorrow. SupcrImmtcnilent
D. P. ShIelds will also give his mmiot popular
lecture , "I.'rom Jefferson to Lincoln. " and
the evening programum will close with 1 lee-
tuo by Prof. Herbert Stanley nenlon. Iveryi-
motly

-
Is In geol spirits and time Inlleatol are

that time of time weelt's program will
go on 1 break.

'I'IIIS'l'I.lh .t U1hStCIh.
.thItIlfltiflfl lt fl.t'Stntilumy 'VII

Innl.rnllt time'tMtI'rim e.lnt(.,

SItNEY , Neb. , Aug 5.Speclal( Telegram.-
The

. )- question of eimforclng! time law ium rela-

tion
-

to tim deslructon of the Rtiaalan thistle
oil all landf was fully discussed today at a

meclng
.

of the cOlmlsstners of Cheyenne
ceunt ) . Road overseers from several pre-

.elncts

.

were present and showed time imprac-
tlcabllity

-
of tlto law , owing to the lroamount of unoccupied! . government

school lands In this county. no provision
bolog made for taxing tlmoe 1.d ! for tim-
edestruction thercof. 'rime commissioners are
not desirous of advIsing tIme violaton of the
law but its fumlflhirnemmt wou1 bamm-

krtmptcy
.

to all western . Time county
clerk was instructed to notfy all tooth over-
seers that the county wi pay any bills
Inclrret for the Ilestructon or the thistle

any or
,

lands--.% :h 1111 X"WH ?( ol ,..
ASHLAND , Neb , Aug. t.-Speeiai.-Mrs.( )

Ethierage of Greenwood Neb. . tiled In that
city Sunday moring alter an illness of sev-

eral
-

teeks. She was a daughter of Elder C.
P. Hackney of this city and a sister of He ,' .
Chtl'les Hackney of Kansas Ciy. Time fun-
eral

-
wilt take place tomorrow Greenwood.-

l'rof.
.

. Taylor of Doano cole So preached at
time Congregational this city yes-
terdmy.

-
. Seventeen converts of the liethel

Christian church , three nmlles north of here.
were taken to time Plate river , seven miesaway , and baptized. largo
peolmla Irom time nehhborhood; , consistng of
eighty-two wagon In .

Services lu tIme Advent tent here continue
Iglutly.
The distrIct reunion to be held at Wabash

August 20 to 24 wIll be a bIg affair. Timurston
Allen , Strole. Church Howe , Majors and
others there besles] brass banls ,

sham battles , races , . crowd wiCram here. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" "'hC F'Ighut lt 11.lnA' .

HASTINGS , Aug. 5Speclal.Dob( ) An-
derson and Lloyd Alexander , a couple of
Hastings youths , broke the Sabbath
yesterday by tryIng to break each other's
faces. Anderson weighs 240 pounds anti
Alexander about 140. They went to a lvery
stable on the edge or time city ,
their seconds , bottlehmolders and time keeper.
The battle was short and little blood was
spIlled. Anderson claims all honors , as he
knocked his man out In seven rotmimds.

Miss Mollie Sam Is lying seriously ill at
her home In this city.

Jack Mines , who Is Interested In the
Barnes Clothing company , Is very at his
re hlence.

General Iherry of Lincoln Is In the city In
time Interest eC the comIng reunion.- ---Fight lt n Inumee.-

TECUMSEIT.
.

. Neb" . Aug. 5Spoclal.A( )

platform dance at the residence of H. Stover ,

southeast of here. one night recent ). was the
scene of a serious emitting affray. John 1301-
kin and Joe iiarteis entered Into an aitercat-
hou

-
which finally resulted In blows. Henry

Lutes tried to pacify the moon , when ho was
struck a terrible blow with a kumife In tIme

hands of liolkium. A deep gash an Inch over
time heart was inflicted. The matter was
quieted down ns much as possible amid 10arrests mode. Al time people Interested are
supposed to be a very respectable char-
actor. The men engaged are young farmers
or the nolghborhood.

Shot I.. lulnl.1 In S'I D'ft'iit'I'L-
ATTSMOU'Fl

.
1 , Aug 6.Speclal( Tol-

egrarn.Mrs.
-

. Sadie Crawford's prelminary
examination occurred this mmiornlng. the
charge being shotln her husband )estertay
with Intent to kill. Time proceellngs were
decIded Interest and a attenda-
mice.

-
. Time testimony went to show that tIme

woman had fired purely through self
tlelcnse OS Crawford threatened to take her
life and nienaciumgiy flourished a stick of stove
wood above her heat. Crawford admitted the
major portion of woman's story and time

justice 1lscharfed the woman.

lust thc Ph..t Gnlue.-
DUnWELL

.
, Neb. , Aug. 5-Stleclal( to The

nee.-The frt ganme of bali tills season for
the liurwell bail club was played yesterday
with Orti and resulel In Ords favor by a
score or 19 to 6 . game throughout was
ttistinauIshtemi by Its numerous errors. The
only redeeming feature was the base running
of Mayfteld of the home team Time batteries
for both teams were In floe Corm. Time bat-
tery for Ord : J3'iarly and Percy ; for fur-
well :: Kombrlnk and Iniomit. face hits :
Ord! , 3 : I3urwell . ii . Struck out : B Early ,
7 : by Kombrlumk , H-

.Chrltnu
. )
' ' ( , rkI'rN Mu't't.

LA I'LATTE Neb. , Aug. 5Speclal.At( )
time recent. IletnR of the Christian I
society MIsses Eeda Clchelder and VivIe
Wools were chosen delegates to atend the

assembly
22.

, hlch will convene aley-
Auus
I Is ofilelally announced that time depot of

Burlington road lt this place I soon to
be opened for publc use.

Mrs. Sarah Peter of Missouri visited rela-
tIres hero time the week

. . . n'n.l.-
NEUHASKA

.1lul. . XhrnI.1 l'h'I'CITY. Mm. 5Speciah.( )

News has reached time city of the death oC-

'Ur. . Bowen at time asylum In Ltncohn. Dr.
Bowen was one of Otoe county's first settersamid up to several months ago
this city. Several months ago lie became
Insane and has been mit Lincoln since The
bet) will !probably bo buried tomorrow time

Grlnlrm )' of tIme Hepublc. of which lie
. contuctng services.

South Slun ; el," Jnuk Clupsemi.
DAKOTA CITY Neb. , Aug. t.-Speclai(

Telegram.-State flank ExmineI Cowtr -
today closed the Citizens State banle at South
Sioux City. LiabilitIes are about 3O.OOO : as-
sets

-
about 23000. " ltim affairs In bath can-

.dlton.
.

. This bank was the county depos.
and over p.000 was on deposit -hecashier and prIncipal stock owner hu

chattel mortgages amid disposed of all his
propert __

Jolt misaim Cummuuty ' U"IIUt'rut.TECUMSEII , Neb" , Aug. 5Speclal.( )
Time Johnson count )' democratic conventon
has been called for Saturday ,
this city If all time precincts receive full-
represeuitatioum

delegates.
time convllton will consist o-

tnl.two
1sl ,, sr , itt Ilcmuyt'r (I" ,

CITY , Neb. , Aug. 5.Spec( ci Tel-
egram.-Tlme) county institute convened here
today , wih seventy-five teachers enrolled.-
I'rofs.

.

Luo
.

lie
Dolng

charge
, Oates.

, 10slc . 1'liillip: ant

"

-
BLAND IS OUT FOR AnenT

MISouri Democrt1 Assembling for the
Convention Tody .

MAKING WAR ON TIlE OLD COMMITTEE

I..nlt'r of tile 51.1 Pom-ea its to lie

t. 'I'cimmtstrnry' (limit I rumnuI. nl.1 ' 1
Ills 011.11ASII.t'h1' Out-

lisle time l'rsugrimimm. .-
l'EItTLE SPRINGS 10" , Aug. G.-Siver

Del Bland arrived this morning to leati

forces and frame the l'esolutol which will bo
adopted by the democratic silver
which meets tormiorrow. The advance guard
ILa a man one , not more than a dozen dde-
gates being here , and barring Senator Cock-
roil , who lives here , nlanJ Is the only star
attraction on the ground. Bland , however ,

has already: thrown down the gauntlet to the-

democrats lu tIme democratic state central

commltee and It may result In considerable
frIctIon , I nothing more. Dand hind not been
here an hour before he was out In time em-

Ilhatc declaraton to a few followers that
time time had arrived when the silver men
should control time p:1t: )' lachlner )'. For
publication ho refused to talk , but the state-
uncut of his declaration of war Is correct. Ihas attracted lively conmimment

This declaration of Illanti's interpreted
to mean thot lie proposea to fight time old

commltee end endeavor to oust It and
secure a new favorable to timecommitee
white metal. Mr. Bland Is ot the opinion
that time convention will conclude Its work
by aferoon easIly , and that Its
(In resuls w1 gratifying to the
frlenls , who held that the ratIo of

Is poper basic point upon which
to go to time time fight for free and
uolhulteJ coinage or sll'er. Ieyond this time

ex-colmgressumman will go.
As time probabJe selection of the state cen-

tral
-

comminmittee for temporary chairman of
the tate convention flanti Is reserving his
fire unti tomorrow. Il will speak about an
hour taking charge time slver knights ,

and as It is quite vrobabie addition
to actn as teumiporary chairman lie will
also chairman of the committee on reso-
Julons , no propozes to submit for time amrmna-

tIme silver men a thatplatorm wiring wlh the express declaratons for
to 1. has been ho pro-
posts to Incorporate a planl denouncing the

bank system mind time national adu-

milutlmtrattomm.
-

.
Time state centrl committee vIil nmet In

the morning to decldo upon the temporary
organization or time conventon , which will
be convened! at U ' , , Time coin-
mittee

-
will probably name Illand for tem-

porary
-

chairman although Judge James Glb-
son of Kansas City. M. E . Benton of New-
ton amid J. W. Farrls of Laclede are casually
mentioned for the honor.'Itim the con-

aCer the temporary orgammization has
complotel , will be left the permanent

. Governor Stone. I Is beleved.can have the chairmanship if ho .
A now scheme was' leveloped today

whereby the silver men intenmi to secure the
state machinery ant a majority of th" state
commiuimittoc. Time Is to let time present
comnmitteo remain and to elect one new
member tram each of the fifteen congressional
districts anti three from the state at large.
making I committee of thirty-four members
Ins teat of sixteen mis at present. Then time

men wouM be In I position to force
time fight In tIme next state canmpalgn on
silver I'les. .

TilE STOny A'I.D FAKli.I-

tmmimisr

.

of nu 4tilegesl Ilu'"nlnt Flit-
bu.h'rllAB'II..Iton . . , ., .

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 5.Consuml Gen-

eral
-

Wilder discredIts time story about an
alleged attempt to organize a Ilbusterlng
expedition In this city to the
Hawaiian government and restore Queen LIII-
oukalant to time throne. lie says : The
story Is ridiculous , and so far as I have been
able to ascertain Is absolutely without foumida-

tion.

-
. I never heard of W. P. Morrow before

nor or his alleged scheme to organize I flh-

ibtmsterIng
-

expedition to overthrow tIme Dole
governilient. Furthermore I take no stock
In it. As a mater or tact , I am lmmchinemi

to think that Is simply I confidence
man who lies hit upon thIs! expedient as a
clever way of making a few dollars . lie
was to collect $16 from each of 200 or more
adventurers , and that would have been the
last ever hearl of hIs so-called daring plan
to re-estnblsh monarchy on time lands. "

. Aug. fi.-Artimur Wilder. the
young Ilawahlan who was private secretary
to time advisory council of the Dole
lanai government , passed through Chicago
today emi his way tram Honolulu to the east.-
Mr.

.
. Wider was a cousin of C. L. Caste ,

who during the revolution nnlinclined to laugh at time stories of time royalsl-uprisings at Honolulu.
"Time filibusters' cause Is hopeless " hue

said . "ror the Is too thoroughlye-
stablisimemi to render any attempt to place the
ox-queen on time throne effective. Attempts
may he mJde , but they are sure to fall . for
the royalists are not strong enough to make a
revolution successful. Time goverment has
nothing to fear from time ox-queen or her
friemmds. " _- -Iox '111 SUU hItUS'I'Y.

B-S'unlo. lnl..r.nu to . for
I Ite X'hr."I.. Int..r..I" .

WASHINGTON , Aug fi.-Ex-Semiator Man-

lerson of Nebraska arrived here tonight to
take part In time hearIng before Comptroller
Bowler on Wednesday lS to time consti-
utonaly

-
of time law for time payment ot time

sugar bounty. Senators Danchard and CaC-

Cerr

-

of Louisiana are also here anti Judge
Simmons of New Orleans Is expected

Senator Manderson said tonighj : 'The
beet sugar Industry Is very extensive In Ne-
braska amid when this question was raised by
the comptroler It was of such Importance to
our Intustry I readIly consented to come
here argue the case. The position to bo
presented Is sinmply this : That congress and
the president are the mmdges In the first In-

stance
-

or the constitutiuiahity of a law They
have passed on the quo'ion and have lounlno obJecton. The only oth.'r authority
can paI the questiomm I . the supreme
court of the United States , aftbr the subject
has reachet It through the ubordlnate
courts Is abundance of : horly to
support this hioSition and not a .
Iy against it. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Xn'ul 11.rH I..e lu"truttou" .

WASHINGTONI , Mug. L-Commuaimtier
Bradford "as at the Navy tep1rtent today
receIving final instructions for time trial of
time St. Louis. lie will sail onVetinesmiay .

accompanied by Lieutenant Mulligan , The
St Louis wIll be dockl11 and cleaned betor"
the trial. Time course has not yet been le-
termlne

.
Ipon-

.l.'rnu.luh.nt
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

hook eOlu''rn hlimrru.d .
WASHINGTO , Aug. 5.A fraud order

was luued by time postomcc lellartment today
against time Charles L. 10rgandie company ot
Chicago , lii. , for conducting a fraudulent
book concer-

n.IutJ"

.

, . 11.. II Clmmmmnlt'rii.
UnIted States District Judge Iner of

Cheyenne Is sitting In chambers at the fed-

eral
-

buildIng. After approving accounts of
court employes and costs II commissioner
cases yesterday afternoon. the maier of the
approval of the sale of time property of time

Ieatrlce Rapid Transit and Power company
wa up All the papers necessary wIll
tie In form thl morning , when the Judge's
signature affixed. Time purchasers ,
chiefly J. A. and Paul Ilorbachi , "I probably-
take charge of the property In few days ,

ant the receiver was given until Stepteumuber
make his final report.

noon.
Judge Unel wIll return home this after-

.
JI.IIHlrlnl le'Sriomi' rsr fluumimhia.

Omaha will have a detachment of time In-
flultrl11 LegIon I plaps made at time meeting
at Fimlgtmts of Pythla bal last evening do
not miscarry. ThomB Kelsey was chairman.-
A

.
score or more signed a petton for a

clmmmrter and It Is time expectaton the
organization can be cCecled Monday
even Itmg .

-
now C"I IJ.' ' ,fm : Till ': nV:.

CnptnI $ nmn.. ' ' in n I".tnl(, '
At'onut .. Tnt

WASlNGTON , iiG.-The ofcial re-
port

-
Captain ; comlanller time

Columbia , upon thefjpeM test of that vessel
on time run across the',1lanUc, , reach el the
Navy department today Is mainly an
elaboration of time , ) statement ot the
events of the by the captain

madewhen ime . lie says ho
made time run In six'tMuys , twenty-three hour
anti forty-seven mlmiimUis. TIme quantity of
coal on board at the the of departure was
is61 ½ tons , of which -1,17 tons and liSO
potmnds were consUmneihi , The Mal forwartl
was twenly-slx feet three anti aft
twenty-five feet , six Inches

Captain Sumner says : "It wus not deemed
practical to make time last twenty.four heirs
run tmnmler forced draught because of time tin-
reliabilIty

-
of time boilers ( were blowing out

tubes nt 110 pounds pressure ) , the loose state
of the engInes trom time long run , th.' "reotfatigue of time crew and , above all . tIme immu-

practicabilIty of getting a coal supply to time

belers with sumclent rapidity Irom where time

cal located at this stage of time run. The
run has incurred excessive labor on time part
of most of the shlp's conipammy , for wo have
had tuvolvo volunteers Cram leck emi duty IIthe fire rooms for time whole and forty-
eight more men from decks have been em-
pl01eJ

-
from below for some days past In SUI-

IIllYlng
-

time lower bunkers with coal tram time

wing passages I feared that I was to he de-
prlved

-
of the valuable services of Passed As-

sistant
-

Engineer of our engineer
force , na lie met wih a severe and pain-
ful accllent Just to our lep..rture
from , which Imlaced
sick list. lIe appeared for duty , although-
suffering and took his watch anti dlty In the
engine room all time way over. "

It1ln'1IS XO'I''I I.I. l'l.CtiI
Ncnhy' IiMeo-erest Is'fe'i lit )Iodt'rn

S'uir Shll' Con.lrIH'lol.W-
ASHI

.
GTON , Aug. L-The experience!

of the Columbia In her ocean race against

tmo has served to direct the alentou of en-

gineerIng
-

omcers to limo pressing neel for a
radical change lu the present system of ar-
raomgiumg coal bunkers. I has come to be
the practice of late years to subJlvlde the In-
tenor of a shlps hull , allottIng space fa-

.falers

.
, for 'engines for sleeping quarters . for

gutmum for ammiimiuimltlon hoists and magazine
and for every other purpose amid then to fill
In the vacant corners with coal bunkers. Time

result Is as shown In the case or time Columbia
that these bunkers are often almost Inac-
cessible

-
amid time contents caim be reached by

only one man at a tIme. thus prevemiting
the easy supply of time boilers wih coal and
coumsequently reluclng the speed time shill-
.'hls

.

ts of time bunkers when
empty , for they are generaly arranged In
groups communicatng another by

firemen must drag timesmal! through several hunkers to get It to time

ftirnaces. It Is the opinion at time Navy
departmmmen& that perhaps the principle of
subdlvimiimmg, the simips Into water-tght com-
partments

-
has been carried to Im-

pair
-

their emcency und the need of reform
In the simplifyIng the bunker
arrangements Is well recepnlzed-

.1,1

.

'% ' , XO'I' snxn 'l'hhli IIAnlxns.-
Sh.t.

.

.. n"llrlm'nt 11. no e.I..I.U
Over Inh CiuIi'se Outrn ...

WASHINGTON , Aug. 5.Thti statement
from United States Minister Denby and Con-
sul General Jerigan tiia no AmerIcans WNe
Injured In time attack by time Chinese mob
upon the missions at Ku Cimeng releves our
Navy department Cram the necessity of order-
Ing

.

some of time Anidmican naval forces to the
scene of the trouble altimough this incident-
vlhltundoubtedly forIi tile subject of another

demand upon the llnse goverment for
reparation and for time outrage
upon the property 1igbs of the American
missionarIes.

ThE nearest vessel Is ti1e] Detroit , which ar-
rived

-
at Siiammglmai 5atmmhay but she could

not get within hummmdrems
. of ummilos or Ku

Chieng , anti time only' In which her
forces commiti opematmo minner by means of
armed launches. 'ttls Is a most Perilous
method of campaigning tinder such condi-

as exist In the intorlor of China ,tons anl
whlo Acting Secretary Is willing

the order If requested to so ly the
State department officials experIenced naval

reel that It would be a useless sacri-ofcers the lives of our seamen , amid they
are glad to know timat the State Iepartmenl
does not regard such a move as necessary
present. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I ' W'ILLING 'l'U AhtIml'l'lt.t'ViO.

" 'lnt. All Fmmturel ) lft'reui's's 'Uh-
tlH' Illt.1 Stumtu'N S" Settiest.

WASINGTON. AuS. 5.The State de-
partment has notIfied ly Ambassador

Eusts of the acton taken by the French
Chamber of Ieputles lookIng toward the ar-

rangement
-

of a treaty between time United
States and France by the terms of which any
differences that may hereafter arise between
the two countries will ho adjusted by arbl-

traten.

-
. The amnbas.idor eports that I reso-

lutlomi to this end paseti the Chamber by
unanimous vote. I does not appear that
this tact was ofcialy communlcatel to Mr.

Eusts , anl as , resolu-
, time was invited tofoverrentnegotiate for . It Is probable

that the first official notce that our gover-
ment will rrcel.'o of IntentIon of time
French goverment Will be a proposal to
open negotalons to see it common ground
can be COUI . propositIon may be made
to our State dopartment..throttgh AmbassalorPatenotre. At time State Irpartmentthought the subject ox-
tremely difficult or adjusti.eimt . owIng to time
eemmming Impo8lllty of reconciling time

claims of under the Monroa
doctrine with the IFrench 1ow
Mit. 5)INItY) FitulS_ XI CONCERN .

Not lt Alltlnm'nmeslOvsr time I.nh..t
Sum mi Prn , ' " Fiuke.-

'd'ASIIINGTON
.le". Aug. 6.The story of time

,0r! nlzaton of a large filibusterIng expeJI-

ton at San Francisco to attack the
HawaIan government and re-entimrohe the
queen has given no cause for concern al the
State Iepartment for the reason that several
similar publications recently have. It Is said ,

been shown after investigation to bl ground-
less I Is not doubted that some person or
persons In San Francisco have been encour-
nglng time Ilea that they are eimgaged lii or-
ganizing

-
expeditions , hut their mnoti'es

are ascribed here to a desire to acimieve
notoriety or for some ulterior reason. That
the last motive may bo time correct one In
this case Is suspeetel at time department
from the fact that ,tl1e, organizer has In-
.genlously

.
askel each' applcant for emmllstmmment

to put sum
' ( $6 , ostensibly for

clothes and arms. :
. :

Nt'ws fOlt 'th' . . trmmmy.' .WAShINGTON , Mmg uL-Speelal( Telo-
gram.-I) lrst Lieutenant harry A. Ieon-
hauser

-
, Twenty-frh Infa try. Is detailed as

nmilitary professor at IhtOnlnflty of Minne-
sota

-
, imtuummieapolls. to First I.leuten-

ant George Ii. MorAim ThIrd cavalry , who
will join his troop -llltaln George Leroy
Brown , Eleventh InlaltrYIs detale as null.
Iary

Knoxville
professor

.

at tle. '
Unlveily

,
Tenne-

sse.
-

Second Lieutenant Henry A. Pipes Seventh
Infantry , having beet Jquoml Incapacitted for
servie , Is retired tmui4T date ..

Lieuteimant 1orgo Palmer , Ninth
infantry , Is relievedfyoqm construction duty
at Madison NeYork. .

First Lieutenant } II . WIlhelm ( re-
cently

-
prommioted tram secenth lieutenant .

Tenth cavalry ) is assIgned to Fourteenth In-
fantry

-
. company E. vice McGuire , resigned .

Addittonai Second Ieutenant Oscar J.
Charles , Tenth Infantry , Is assigned to time
vacancy of second lIeutenant of that regi-
ment

-
, vice Wilhelm . promote.

First Lieutenant . Llppltt. Jr. ,
assistant b"rRton , Is granted leave for two
months ; Second LIeutenant Gordon Voorhies
l'ourth cavalry , two mont ha.

. for eoulh'rr'IIIJ.WAShINGTON , Aug.A telegram to
the secret service announces that Peter Hol-
man was arrested In liamnmomid . md , )'ester-
loY

.
for making and passing counlertet: sl.-

Yr
.

dollars.-

shsl

.

( n.M..r' n'.h..H I Simseh.-
WAShINGTON.

.
. Aug. 5.Todays state.

mont of time condItion of the treasury shows :

AvaIlabe cash balance , $1S6267,90S ; gold re-
serve

-
, 1044108.

ANXiOUS TO nAVE IT OVER

Oondelnued Mnrderor Calmly Recelvc the
Announcement of Ia Doom ,

WEAKENED AT TIlE LAST MINUTE

Ih'hnr.l I..nt.h. n Xcworl' 3immrsli'rer ,

J'llt'(1 In tu' ncnlh Chllr mits-
uiSmilji'et i.sI to Srn' 'l'hmsitm-

HIII , ta-lIe Pu n"II.

SlG SING , Aug. 6.Hlcharl Leach was
elpch'ocuted at 1::16 this forenoou Seven-
teen

.

huulrtl volts were turned Into his body .

.
hen time current was reluced to 300. after..hlb It was ag.min raIsed to 1,700 amid I'e'-

duced to 300. The current was turnel on
one mnlntitsi nli fifty-seven seconds before imo

was pronounced dead. TIme witnesses entered
time micatim chamber at I1::08. mectrlclau Davis
timtn,

male time usnal test of the electric np'-
paratus by placlmig about twenty-five In-
candescent lamps on the chair. lie ex-

plained
-

that this was time amount of cur-

.reut
.

wnlch woull be sent through time con-
tlemr.neti mmian's body. Warlel Sage went to

l.each'l cell at 1::10 ali toll him that his
time had conic. Leach Ilrompty respomitled.
"I am glad of I , warden ; 111 ready to go "

Before lie started for tIme executou cham-
ber

.
lie asked Warden Sage to give him time

lock of his ulead wife's hair which lie haul

aonhis elects when Ime vaa first brought
to prison. told tIme warden that he-

wantell to tile holding this lock ot hair In
his hand. Time request was raltrd.-

I.each
.

, ieammiimg on time arm of Clmaphaimm-

eii,
, entered time clinIc at 11:15. lie was

very weak amimi almost Immediately after lie
sat down In time clinic lie fainted. Heas
In thus cormditiomm when time fatal shock was
turned ' on. After time current had been on
one minute mind fitty-sevemi seconds it was
tured off amid time doctors gathieretl about time

chair beau to examIne tIme body Thmern
was no sln of pulsatlol or heart ) eat and
the doctors after conferring for a minute or
two decided that a secommd shock was unnec-
essary

-
anmh proimotmtmced time man death. Time

hotly was then removed train time chair,
Leach Idled Mary Hope Newkirk , hil mis-

tress aler : quarrels on account of
tIme atcton' . pall to time woman by her
uncle , . . TIme crime was cor-
mltCI

-
on Summiday . Novemmmber IB , 18tH , Loach

cuttn the wonian's throat wih a kmmife ,

tIme jugular vein. ' Leach saw
that lie hall commltel ml'ller he tried to
commit hIs throatsulclle cuttng wihtime annie . cut his
wrote on a slate tlmat ime kiedry New'
kIrk anl also a note staln! loved
her anl fore lie alow another man
to lve with her he ' . Leach amid
time wom3 hind beomm drinking time night be.
lore anti both were Intexlcatel when time

crIme was eommlte. .
(:1.IUIXG SIA; lI'OX I'Aq'IEN'l'S.

Negi'o {.lnll.IH 1'llrlll Irnm tItiN-
" 'U 1h. CI"'ful,

WASI1INGTON . Aug. 5.Surgeon General
Wymmman of the Marine hospital service has

ollerel that n number of tents ho sent froumi

time Detention camp at WaynesvihIe . Ga. , to
Eagle Pass , Tex. . for use by time colored
smmiahlpox imatiomits In refuge at quarammtimme at
tIme latter place. Time fo.leral authorities are
also supplying guards throufh time customs
service to keep the neros scatteriimg
and spreading time hlsease. Ads'icos received
by Dr Wyman indicate that eleven new cases
have developed since Saturday nmaklng fifty-
six In all. There have been three deatims.

Dr. W'man has requestel Consul General
Williams mit ,' captaIns or
vessels bound for ports In tIme state of South
Carolina to proceed via time quarammtine statenat mack Ica.Js Island for inspection .
order to secure the mellcal efclal certlcateof pratlgue . "Timis , ) .

letter , "ivlhl prevent the returlng
to quarammtlne before being admitted to entry.
This apples to vessels either with slclcmiess
on boart coming rrom an infected port. "

'SSI I' TilE ILTI'SlU '110 1.0.

I ( ertnl ( Comll'rec (UImum 1.101'% '11.1 ( s'.mrgizu 11" lU."tA'lte.WASHINGTON , Aug & . Comaimimlaslomme-
rsMorrIson ant Ciomnemmts of the Interstate
Commerce commission left today for Atanta ,

Ga" , where , beginning tomorrow the will)hear cases brought l)' the State Railroad
commission of Georgia Involving thio reason-
ableness

-

of rates on peaches from Georgia
points to New York and other northeaster
cities . The Georgia commissioners make the
charge that tIme rate Is too high and seek
to secure a reduictiomi . From Atanta Messrs.-
MorrIson

.

and Cements wIll proceed to Pied-
mont

-

. Ala. , wihi hear two cases
brought by the mayor of that city against
the Southern ltalhroad company and otheralleging discriminatIon lu rates against Pied-
mont

-
and In favor of Annlston , Ala.

:)1X DII: JATg C.tSEiS IOG1CI'l'ltl ) .

Xo Jnthnltnn imNlo''hms'ul time Slllrel" .

eUlrt 'tii '111. 'l'h"11 ;

WAShINGTON . Ammg 5.Tho cases known
as time Nebraska maximum freIght rail cases ,

which have occupIed a prominent place In time

court proceedings In Nebrdska for time past
few years. have nl last reached the United
Sates supreme court and been docketed there
There are three of time cases , one aginsteach of time principal railroads of time .

nd are brought In tIme name of tIme State
Board of Transportaton. The cases came to
the supreme appeal taken by the
boartl from the United States circuit court
for tIme Nebraska district ,

'l'est I oar lie X'W Dry 10lI. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 6-The new naval
dry dock at Port Royal , S. C. , wil be ready
for use on the IRhm Inst. . and I all works

wel the Navy lepartment will bo relieved of
what appeared to be 1 11sJgreeable necessity
or sending the Indiana , our big
iattlesitips , to Europe to be docked before
her trial trip. 'rime double turreted monitor
Amphitrite will bo time first vessel to go
Into the dock She Is very heavy , weIghing
about 4,0O tons and she wi be mnoveti from
one place to another her weight has
rested Ipon every part of the bottom of the
big dock , while this Is going on care.
ful measurements wilt be made at every
stage to detect the slightest settlement of
the leer , which might be dangerous to a

. Time construction bureau has
been sending stores and sUllples of all klnrsCram other navy yards to ft time 10cie
this test. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' lhxnumlms' time (oimmmlIa.
WASHINGTON Aug. 5.ActIng Secretary

:lcAtoo today appolntell a bead consistIng
of Commodore Selrilge , Chief Engineer
Farumier and Naval Constructor flowles to
make a complete exarnimmation of the damage
done to time Columbia when she was docked-
at Southampton Time actng secretary re-
qumlred time bead to report un time

damage sustained and the repairs that wIll
ho necessary. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chl"'A' " II " ' ' - "h'rl 1'"I.tt"'H.WASmNGTO Aug. 5.Speclal( Tele-
Rram.-The) liostolflce at Oranth'lew , Douglas
county , S. D. . has been dIscontinued. Mal
wi go to hlilIsisle.

ChrIstansen was today commimI-
saioned

-
postmastl1 Spring Yall) S , D.

The comptroller of : approved
the Ierchantl National bank of Ommmaima as a
reserve agent for the City National bank of
York , Neb. _ _ _ _ _ _

'Vluitt'N 1... lsimmgerstms 'rhnn ..lnn.WASHINGTON , Aug. G-A telegram re-

ceiveti
-

today from General Copplnger's head-
quarters

-
say that three scouts trom the

flack Rock creek country report that all Is
quiet among time Indians Private advices at
the departmept say that there Is more danger
train white nln attackimmg time Indiana than
fruits Indians taking the offensive .

(Tummnu..r'UtUI Jn""rh.AWAShiNGTON , Aug. 5.A dispatch reo
calved at the Navy department from Guay.o-

qmmli

.
, Ecuador , states that Commander Wat.

Ion of the Ranger is recovering from bla reo
cent illness. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dim , iIsi % 'S'e'bstu'r ( u'Is un (3111cc .
WAShINGTON , Aug. 5.Daniel Webster

of Wisconsin has been aPl10lntel chief ex.
aumminer of laud claims In time Interior dr-
patmenl.

-
.

' - ' . - - - -- . " -- {

A ollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

.
First in Purity."
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ihiglmt It 'mmrd itei'uiul li'nmis I ) iss'mum-

sSehiosul Smmp.'m'imtts'iisit'muu'y It iust I immi.

There was miot mmmuchm of a crowd at tin?

umucetitig of time 1'2lgimtim'mmrd lteptmbiicamm dumb

at Tweumty.fomirtiu and Cumntmmg streets last
muight , and ainmost die that was tlmero-

Is a camutiltiate for soimme nositiomm. hub hintc-

ommmbe

-

, wimo imobmiobbed wIth Churchill amtd

Russell Iii a certaimm district a few milghmts tie-

fore tIme alleged uieuu' police commiimmissIomi u'as-

appointeml , uvula in tlme chair.-

Prof.
.

. Allen , principal of one of tlui' city
schools immmd omie of the lmigim statmthmmrd bearers
of tIme dervishes , told the niectimmg that time

school board was perfectlY right iii turning
down Prof. Marbhe , lie aalii that the school
board lmad mnatie a four tritiimmg mumlatmikes , which
were retieemneti , hmowo'er , imy the tmmrimlmmg

down of Marble. Themm , too , time school board
was golmmg to elect to the aumpermnteimdeuicy
such a good mmiaim timat the people for-
get

-
all abommt these mmmlstnkes. if It mhlti mint ,

thou it womihil go imarti with the selmool bommrtl ,

ammtl five relmmuliicamms cotmiti mmot be elected to
tIme board this fall.-

Otimem
.

shmealuers uu'ero ,Johmmm ST. Carr , ,lutlge-
lialduvi Fi. E. Z I mmmermmm a im J tmst Ice hiuiltl iv i ,

Jmmstice Crosby. cx-Coummcilmimamm Brumner , it. Vi' .

Gihmsomm , Lawyers O'lhmhhmmran amid holmes mmu-

mMr. . Parker.
0-

tIarrlitgs'
- -

Ii..t'imwes.
TIme fohiowiimg rmiutrriumgo hicemmu'es u'ere Is-

mtueti

-

hy tIme cuimmmty Jumtige :

Nnmne nmitl residemuct' Age-
.korge

.

( ihemmdsen , Onmalma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-
7Cnuie M. Jcmssomi , Omimahiut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

August Ommmtimut. 37

Maggie 'Fisher , Ommmalm'i..2
George M. Rich , I.'hovonco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
Elizabeth lUtter , 1ioumglas cotimmty. . . . . . . . . 22

Leon M. Leuu'ls , Omimalm'u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . El-

Ver.i Rozenimerg , Ommiahmut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-

Dammhei Nickelit , Onmnhm'i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85-

Inez Calyer , Ommmaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Si-

Jmmcoh II , ltm'nchcmiey , Slmlumoy , In. . . . . . . . . . . . 22
LIllian It , Starkey , Ommmatma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-

Adohimhi Iiamtel , Otmmahm'u. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 26-

Sopimie K. EswcIn , Ommiahma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

p-

Im'l&'r IhmmL.ei 'l'imsk a Fish ,

lietweemi 10 amid Ii o'clock last night fire
started lii a one-story frammie cottage occupied
by A. V1' . BorIc , 2517 Parker street , dolmmg $20-

mlamiiage to time hulidimig atiml $50 to commlemmts ,

Time house is ouu'mmetl by C. 'IV.Vasiulngtomm ,

driving out of No. it cnglmme house
Driver Baker host imls halamice amid fell to time

pavemimemit. A deep gash was ctmt iii hml

scalp , but lie was mint seriously hurt.
. _ _ _ _

h'JtIISOS.ii , I'AICAGILiI'lIS.-

L.

.

. . 'V. Russell , Olenwood , Ia. , is a Dehiomic-
'guest. .

John floescimman , Shmeridami , W'yo. , is at the
Deliomme.

1. C. hiazeiett of O'Neill suns in Omiiaha-
yestermiay. .

Mr 8. C. Wall is registered at time Barker
froni Cimicago-

.Framik

.

S. liishmop , Griswold , ha. , was in thio
city last eremmimmg.-

Ii.

.

. 11. 'oodhouse and svife , WatmpacaVis. . ,

are late arrivals at the Barker.
Miss Mary I. Wootihmommse is registered at

time Darker fromu Wammpaca'Is. .

Ii.V. . Kyle is stoppIng at time Barker anti
is registereti from Arlimmgtomi , Neb.-

v.

.

J , . Iiestomm , Emi Perry and It , C , Bailey
are Cimicago arrivals at the Barker.

Rabbi Leo M. Frankhiim of Tenmple Israel
heft for a simort eastern trip last evenlmmg-

.'ihl

.

McKay caumme up from Limmcoln Satur-
day

-
anti visited tutu yesterday u ithi his

parents in thIs city. fleturmming to Limmcohm-
mho vas accompaimietl by his sister. Ethel ,

wimo will remumalmi away several weeks.-

At
.

the Mem'ccr : S. Ii. Kelley , Kamisas City ;

Nat Brown , lied Oak , ha. ; 'mV. It. Alexamider
amid wlfo , Wahoo , Nehi. ; J. S. Wiido , mayor
ofVahmoo ; Fred Shul , C. J. harrison , W.-

Cohhlmms
.

, Wahoo : Joimmm hess , Raneas City ; P.-

IC.

.

. Moody , Charles A. Coc , Chicago ; 0. 11-

.Swimmgim'y
.

, hleatrice ; C. Il. Beach , I'ortianii ;

J. N. Lester and boy. Leas'enwortlm , Han. ,

I' . M. Parnmemuter , Kearney , Neb. : Gus
fleecher , Colummmbus ; 0. C. Wooster , Limmcoi-

um.Nehnimsl.usms

.

a I S hue II otels.-
At

.
time i'.Iillard-Qoorit' 0. 1hrou'n , C'ozad ;

Ir. C. A. himmIl , 1.lmicoimi ,

At time DthloueF' . McGrew. Hastings ;
Jamimes A. Cilne , Ahlmimlemi ; .John Temimletomm-

.At
.

time Arcaho-R. lii. hlamnptoum.
,

Vi'ihilnm-
miJaynes , Alhiammco ; M. J. Vi iicox , Grumith-
lslmnui. .

At time l'axtomm-C. II. Slmelmion1 Colmmnmlmmms ;
J. l5uutt , North I'Intte ; I I. S. Mmtmiville ,
Fiemmuont ; A. F2. Coddington , Kearumey ,

l.c.% L hihtI5lIll1S.
TIme Misses Dmmrr anti Garretty left last

evemilng for Demmver , 2tlanltou , Silver l'lunmemt-
mmml oilier mimountain resorts.-

Macsit
.

& Smimitim have taken out a permit
ror the comistrmmctlon of a gralmm elevator at
2212 Izarti streot. Time estimnateul cost ha
$5,000.-

'rime

.

W'ootimon of tIme World drill teamn will
nmeet at Alpha caumip hail mm hmmmmmlmmesa cop-
imected

-
uu'Itht their picnic , Thursday evening

at 9 o'clock.
Time Woodmnen of time Woriml state fair

imeamlquartermm comnmmmittee , conmpoaed of repre-
sentatives

-
from each canmim , will imiect at time

sovereign oiflce , Simeely block , Saturday evem-
iIng

-
at S o'clock.-

A

.

mneotlng of the populist city central coma-
mmmitteo

-
was imehmi at Kmmights of Labor hell

last evenIng , but time expected reports of sev-
eral

-
smmhcommmilttees were not fortimcomnhmig timid

mio business was dom-

ie.Tiii

.

U , S. Govern-
mcntofficiallyrcpoits

-

ROYAL
Baking Powder j
superior to all others-
inleavcriingstrcngth. '

.

- Bulletin 13, Agrkul-
tural

-

Dep'nzcnf , p. 599.h-

iamli

.

hums.
half cupful sugar , one and one-half cupfuls

sugar , two eggs , omie and ono-balf teaspoon.
fobs Royal faking i'owtler ,00e-imalf cupful
cammdiod lemon peel , cut In snmail thlmm slices ,
ant, auth one-halt pints flour , one-halt hInt
milk , Rub lime buter and sugsr to a smooth ,
light cream ; add time eggs , beat a $iw mm-
tiles longer ; then add the flour , with tue
Powder sifted ha it , the lemon peel and milk.
Mix into a moderately flrmmm batter , Lay
greased mulflum rIngs on greaseml bakimmg thu
and imul a iarga spoonful Into eacim , Sift
auga on them , anti bake fifteen immioutes 1m-

lint oven.

Ithii Ai
tHE LARCE5T EC-

tOFGOOD TOBACCO

VtR OD[ 1O 10 CENTS '
( ,
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ro The opcro-
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! ) Wi1hoUt' ytxlflIfl-

y? ; ? uwhirfof

(now tul-

tFiFASHiQNABLE PERFUME.
Flowery , refreshinQ , deiicduro

and Ibo1-irig' .

For sede by druqists only.-
IMPERIALCflGWN

.

PERFUMERY (0,
SAINT LQUI3 ,

MEYER flROTIIEAS DRUG CO.AGENT5A-
LSOTI1Y (WEDDIMGLL51OnCWP-

EAC1I BLOW. j odo-

r5.1LMU

.

pa'-
A S"EC' m'rltunryfle

"& ondnryorpo-
Itary byplmiiie peramammcrmtiy ommretm iii 15 Isa

. asdaymi. You cnn botrentotltmt , hiomo tot
the same price mmtmdereayao guaranty. II-
youpreforto como hero wo wi34 contract

.M. rimlirommul Zero and hoteiblims. and no
charge , If we fail to cure. If you Imavu ta'on flIer-.cury

.
, iodide liotmt5hm , an'i ettit have utetmea andtatns , l'mlumcoumil'atcImcs In mnouthFiurn'rhum'oumt.

l'lnmpics , Copper ( oiorsmsi Spots , Ulcer. oum
soy parCefttmo botly , limuir or Eytbrows (citing
out , it is timis Syplililtism ISLOOI ) I'OISON Chit
we gsmarantco IA) CUtO. W'O soitcit the utmoSt sumaC ! '
,,mflte ommssiis amiti clmnlioimgti timO world (or a-
CR50 we enOtmot cure. IhmIi dl'oato baa always
bmutliod tisi- skill ( if time insist oiulne'ntpimysl.ci-
mmms

.
, .isooooo capital behind our Uumcond-

t.bOnsi
.

guart.atyt boIimto prooI' Pent sealed on
application Address COOK REMEDY (JO.,
no': uiaozii' TeWile Jj1HtflJ , ILL.-

OR.

.

.

WMICREW:
ZaTiiS omsay

_ ; SPECIALIST
- '-'S. WHO X1IIIATBALL

PRIVATE DiSEASES
Vuaknes anujioc-

reiMENONLY 0

,
Every euro euarammitsed.' 24) years usi.erleco.,

Syearstnthn&bma.
.

-
I 4th }' , , Mto. ,

(IU.tU.t. NEil ,
.

NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Mo a clemitillc compound of mncdlctimus In-
tended

-
to build up time Nerve Stiucturo mind

i'estoro to time whole body all of its mmormat
functions.

You NEED TIIEZuI
BECAUSE TIF1Y ARE A NERVE TONIC
whose work is bormoliclal and lasting.

Price , 1.00 amer box ; 6 for 500. oflt by-
mail. .
If you are getting nervous and can't sleep
and don't t'arcm whether you go to your
nmcals or not. You need theta It you are
cross arumi irritable without any viiimhecauso-
or If uutmfl'ering with any umervou'm tllsortler ,

8110r1111111 & MCOllh1Oh1 Br o

1513 DODCE ST. ,
2 dloor Wtst 1' . 0. , OiianIm

. zoo.SOAP
F'hOAPSJAS.S-
.KIRK & CO. , U. S.A.A-

MIJSIi'hhllN'Z'S

.
,

COURTLAND BEACH

Fine Bathing ,

Boating ,

Switch Back
MERRY 00 ROUND

Grand Band Oonc3r-

ITHIJRDAY EVENING


